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THREE FAMILIES TAKE 
VACATION IN MEXICO

nd

Three To 
turned this 
flshlnp trip 
Knsennda, Mex.

Enjoying the vacation wer 
Messrs. and Mmcs. Paul G'olcln 
sure and children, Donald, Jim 
mie, and Mary, of 1611 W. 204th 
St.; Roseoe COlclasure and child 

Stevle, Stanley, and Freddie 
of 1,130 W. 204th St., and Duan 
Daniel nnd' daughter. Vickie, o 
1510 W. zn.|th St.

(Dorot/n/
\J

(IJownincf
and

Fashion

THE ART OF MAKE-UP:

A» fashion changes in the mode of dress, so it changes 
leally In the ways and means of applying make-up,

In thumbing through the pages of costume history, we stop 
for a nostalgic moment, to review the fabulous days of the roaiing 
'20*s. From underneath wide, but lowered lashes, the coquettish 
miag of yesterday glances out from glossy and tattered pages to 
ie-emphasize the significance of the passing of time In milady's, 
fashions ...

Not only has the knee-length costume, beruffled ami be 
fringed, been replaced by an evcr-to-be-wlth-us New Look, but 
so Is It that the cupid doll mask of the Clara Bow days has been 
exchanged for one that h in ifeeplng with our current costume 
and way of life.

Since the days of the last war we have been struggling to 
a.onulre tn our mode of dress the understated and the natural. 
Costume-wise we see the soft shoulder, minus the padding . . . 
the gently Indented waistline and the curved hip. In our make-up 
and coiffure we carry through, for the sake of harmony, the sa 
feeling. No longer must the stylish maiden apply an unflattering 
line for the sake of the "latest word." Today, fashion conscious 
women the world over strive to Improve their appearance by ap 
plying their vast knowledge In ways that will underline their fine 
features and camoflauge their not-so-flne.

Tes, madame oan well afford to he as individualistic as a fir 
K«rprlnt in her own personal self.

Although there are many varied types of figures and facet 
lilted below are * few general rules that can often serve as i 
oilde:

Tor the Face fhat I*, ROUND ...
The Idea Is to slenderize, or to create the Illusion of the 

oval, which is the perfect face. To do this, you should "break" 
the width of the forehead hy shaping the brow, with the aid 
of pencil, in an inverted V. Your rouge Is applied in a crescent 
shape to the outer cheek and lower Jaw. Rouge, when well 
blended, serv«e to shadow, thus shape the face.

For the Face that i« LONG ...
Apply In reverse the above techniques. The browlinc, 

in order to widen, should be aa straight as possible (but 
avoid carefully the severe and the hard look.) Your rouge may 
b* used in a triangle over (and to the side! of the cheekbone. 
This will, again, present a fuller line and one that Is more 

flattering.

For the Face that Is SQUARE ...
This Is the type that carries the fullness in the lower 

cheek area, usually by way of a generous jawline. In order to 
give n roundness to this contour, strive for an angular or V 
brow. The Jaw area should be shadowed by lightly applying a 
delicate oreme rouge.

For the Face that is OVAL...
Just sit back and count your blessings. Yours is the per 

fect face. You can dress up or down your eyes, cheeks, and 
your mouth.

For everyone, the basic and guiding rule Is to apply all make 
up with a very light hand. The goal, always, Is to make dowr 
rather than to make up.

Name Mrs. Ambach Chaplain 
Of Moose College of Regents

Ha Mae Ambach of 2817 Sierra 
St., who has been active in Tor 
ranee Chapter 44, Women of th( 
Moose, for several years, as 
sumed a new post when the bi 
monthly College of Regents

TLA MAE AMBACH 
. . . New Chaplain

'Breakfast was held last Sunday 
, at Chapter «W 3UO H. Olive HI.. 
' U* Angela, laal Sunday

Ml. Ambdch wua elected u> 
College chaplain fur the ensuing 
year. Also representing Tonance 
at the gathering was Mrs. George 
Clay, one of the 21 visiting new 
kpnior regents al tending, 

Ulfanar Fiedunoala, tormw

president of the Colle 
gents, gave the featur 
at the breakfast. The past execu 
tive has recently returned from 
Mooschcart and her talk centered 
around the work being done at

ihild city, home 
'ho have lost their par

MISS LUCILLE GAUDREAU 
. . Weds John Marshall Gulp

J. Kulp Exchanges Vows 
With Massachusetts Miss

Claiming a Massachusetts miss for his bride and establishing 
|Mr. and Mrs. residence at the New Bedford home of her parents 
this summer was John Marshall Kulp, son of Thomas Leroy 
Kulp of 1307 Greenwood Ave.

The local man, a 1950 graduate of Torrance High School who 
was active in varsity track,    
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FRIENDLY COMPETITION . . . Tom Sawyer, left, of 2812 
Carson St., and Phil Shelton of 2207 Oramercy Ave. try to 
outbid one another for box supper Thomas Wcbb of 1003 
Cota Ave. Is auctioning off. Standinir hv fnr th" decision

(RrrnM Ttiota)
Is Miss Carol Cooper of 1414 Madrid. Scene is Nativity 
Parish Hall, whoro the newly-organized teen-ago club, ChJV 
Rho, held a box social Thursday evening, with about 80 
boys and girls attending.

'ootball, and basketball, enlist 
>d In the U. S. Navy in March 
)f 1951. He met his bride, Miss 
Lucllle C. Gaudreau, daushte 
he Joseph A. Gaudreaus,

stationed In Boston, Mass., fol 
lowing a Korean duty tour < 
the USS McCord with Task Fon

radioman third clai 
stationed at Newport, R. 1., Kulp 
ook his bride, a graduate of 

St. Anthony High School and a 
 mber of the Junior Woman's 

Club, on a honeymoon Journey 
o New Hampshire, Vermont, and 
Canada,

The pair exchanged rings and 
vows at St. Ann Church In New 
Bedford, with the Rev. Ernest 
lessette officiating. Mrs. Clal 
)esroches was swloiHl and Leon 
rd Langlols violinist

mptlals, ere followed by

Knickerbocker 
Cast to Hold 
Dinner Party

:lay," will

e current South Day 
Opera Association's 

"Knickerbocker Holl- 
elebrate the success

ul run of the show with a gala 
dinner parly at La Venta Inn In 
Palos Verdes this evening.

Dinner will be served buffet 
ttyle at 6:30 p.m., and dancing 
o music provided hy a f I v e   
>iece orchestra will follow. Pins 
will be awarded to those who

In fiv
Aiu-i-dinner lunvei 

'enter around the new 
ilanned by the group, 

Song."
About 100 people arc 

'd at the event, which I 
hr supervision ol Mr, 
Jaoquu William*

llu.1
iliow

"Desel-t

'Ptiori at Dan's Pavilion. 
The bride's floor-length gowr 

)f nylon tulle and lace was fash 
oned with a pin pleated illusion 
ioat neckline extending into 
ihortsleeves, a fitted lace bodice, 

and a bouffant skirt with scat 
tered lace applique. Her scal 
loped, rolled edge fingertip veil 
waa held with a coronet ol 
ange blossoms, and she carried 
a Colonial bouquet of lilies of 
the valley.

Mlns Lorraine Caron attended 
at; maid of honor, while Miss 
Therese yiolctte, cousin of t h e 
bride, was bridesmaid. Their 
ballerina -length, white tulle 
gowns were styled with a fit 
ted, strapless bodice, ac- 

'iited with scattered peach ro 
settes and rhlnestones; a bouf 
fant skirt, peach sash, and 

atoning stole. Their peaeh tulle 
pixie hats were trimmed with 
limestones and worn with wind 
lor veils. They carried a fan

Looking forward tu »ccing her 
later, Mis. W. U. Wagner ut 

Henry, 111. Is Mrs. R. R. Dux- 
1628 Juniper Ave. The mid- 

tern vl.sllor will Hi-rive with

arrangement of roses.
Ayres Sequelra took the hon- 

jor position as Kulp's best man, 
while Manuel Marujo Jr. usher 
ed.

The bride's mother selected a 
navy blue two-piece s Ilk shan 
tung suit and navy blue and 
white accessories. Mrs. Robert 
Kastrup, sister of the bride- 

wore a pink dress and

STAGE STORK 
SHOWER FOR 
MRS. VOES

Pink and white floral arrange 
ents set the decorative motif 
r a stork shower given in honoi 

)f Mrs. Robert Voes (nee Jimmli 
Matthews) at, the CCMO home o: 

Jeanne Whitten Thursday 
night.

Guests tried their hand at mak 
K christening dresses for tiny 
ills, and other shower games 
ere played. Refreshments were 
ike and sherbet. 
On hand for the occasion were 

Mmes. Larry Glmenez, Donald 
[ r, Jack Rambo, Jane Mat- 

hews, the honoree's mother and 
er sister; Misses Maroa Wrlght, 
lien Kohen, June Rambo, Mar 

garet Davls, Joan Stephens, Janet 
tVilliamson and Whitten.

Local Women 
Will Attend 
LBDD Meet

Girls from the Torrance Gen- 
iral Petroleum and Shell Cheml 
:al corporations will be present 
t the July 21 dinner meeting of 
h Long Beach Desk and Derrick 
lub.
Representing G. P. at the 6:80 

.m. event, to be held in the Sup 
ier Room of the Lafayette Hotel 

Long Beach, will be Myrtle 
Maier, Eleanor Hutchlnson, and 
Ellcen Trent. From Shell Chemi 
cal will be Donna Elzea,

E. C. Cunningham will take the 
speaker's rostrum after dinner, 
discussing the company's Gaso 
line Absorption Plant. His talk 

Iwlll be accompanied by colored

pink and vy blu
Their corsages were white or-

ENTERTAINS 
Currently visiting at the 1719

.ndreo Ave. home of Mrs. Helene 
Scott are her son and his wife, 
Robert and Helen Scott, and their 
children, Sandra and Bobbie, of
Oakland,

maralit Photo)
THE WINNAH! . . . Phil Shelton, president of the club, sifs down wl<h Mtaa Carol Coop«r 
for a box lunch; Shelton outbid other lads lor the honor of having tli» pl'stty lam a a sop- 
per partner at Chi-Rho'i box social Thursday evening.

arents of Little Leaguers 

Plan Season Wind-up Dance
Mothers and fathers of little leaguers have planned a danc< 

:o be held Saturday night, July 31, at 9 o'clock at th« Western 
Club, 16516 S. Western Ave. In Gardena.

Tickets went on sale for the affair this week, and may be 
purchased at Little League Park during every game until Wad- 

nesday, July 28, or may be ob 
tained from any major or minor 
league manager. The donation 
Is $1 per person.

A "Bulletin" created by Me* 
dame.) Bud Mewborn and Paul 
toetlger was sent to every lit 
le league parent In Torranoe. 
'he clever Invitation read: 

"The season's almost over- 
Just a few moro games to

So, 
The practice sessions and

trips to the park 
With your little Di Maggio 
Those short order meals will

bo done with   
The mad hunt for rap and

mitt, 
Then the cheers when he's

on on an error 
"That could almost be called

a hit" 
So come on. all you dads

M.MMM (i( ><">]>! . . . says I'.dwaicl 
plalclul ul u.iiic.ilu-.-i fur a cup ol 
AlaiiieUu. one ul Hie Inany July, l 
at the tilvakrast, held yesterday in 
Brethren Church. On the other aid

Ho.sw.-ll of 1417 Cota Ave. as hi 
>llc,-. rt.-rvln* him IN pr.-lly Marilyn MIUJH of m Via 
HjliK-r» dunning Li; iiittled aprons lur wattles* duty 
mug at the Uuild Hall uf Central Evangelical United 
of the table are Mr*. Edward Cumilnghum and dauuh-

ter Janet, also of H17 Cota Ave. Pancakes and all the trimmings were 
Mothers Club of Joblcs; proceeds will help finance a camping trip to Crci

thnn niolhum w«l« In *<•<• "" -I'", n.iil n o'olo<-k.

ireparod by the 
Ine for the ijlrls. 
I. and gtrl.t mi'l

othi
Who have shared the joy 

and the sorrow
Of boliitf a little leaguv 

parent -
See your team III.IIIIIKIT to 

morrow
For tickets to the I.I tl U 

U'ague Dance
July 31st Is the dale-
A spaghetti buffet al t h t
Western Club
We're all going to celebrate.

Vacations in Oklahoma
luijuylnn u summer lung vac.ii- 

lun with luo Kiandmutlier, Ml*.
-ula Hun, al Tulna, Ok la, Is 
'hailca Moyer, U-yeur-old son uf

Mr. and Mrs. Albert C. Meycr, 
B34 W. 203rd HI The boy also

Documentaries and travelogue* 
of Australia will be shown ait 
the Walteria Recreation Hal! 
Saturday, July 24 at 8:30 pjn. 
by the Australian Club of South- 
>rn California.

Mrs, Lawrence Johnnon to 
ihalrman of the event, which 
will be the club's social activity 
lor July, and she will be assi»t- 
 d hy Mmcs. B. Conde and 

\ J. Bourneman. Films to be shown 
wore loaned to the group from 
the Australian News and Infor- 
fation Bureau in San Francis-

eatures to be shown were 
specially selected for the alub 

will be about various a* 
tivlties of Australian life. Thu 

 ening is open to number* of 
the club and their friends.

Slumber Party 

Held by Debs
Tiled from playing a baseball 

game but still chipper enough to 
spend most of the night tnlkint; 
iind enjoying other traditional 
slumber party activities were 
members of the Debs YTeen 
group, Wednesday night.

Nineteen mlsaes gathered a I
the YWCA after the baseball

ue, opened cokes and had an
nlng of fun. Breakfast, prepar
by the glrU, was served

promptly at 6 a. m.
Thu "slumbers" were Janloe 

und Jean ilrlinley, Connie Erlc- 
»i«ii, Muiyluu Suva, Mary HOM- 
kmiuli, Ual.a CVc.ll, Pekgy Wuud, 
Helen llaiiey, Juan UwkarU, Ca 
rolyn Mallu, Hetty Martinet, Sal 
ly Moore, Judy Nash, Judi Held, 
Sally Hpevh. Lean Hi,.num. l.'oii-

110 SI.'


